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THE SUN HAS THE

LAPGEST KNOWN

CIRCULATION IN
S PADUCAH

VOT XVI N0235
r

1BEGINS
AROUND MUKDE

Jape Make Several Attacks

r
Repulsed at Port Arthur

The Confirmation of the Sinking of

Japanese War Vessels Was

awRecelmd

t IIEAVT FlOUTING IS EXfEOTB

Hume Sept 30 Adltpijtciii from MukI

den4 state that the battle atouttlfxl
place began yesterday evening Thu
Japanese1 np ncd hontllltlrs by deliver

Inn fire dnprate attack at Inajj1

1wInbsIong the IlutiUn rout and flank1

RUSSIAN 1MJAT SANK

YUdlviMtok Sept toThl Danish
commander of the lightship near Iloux

Ire Island reports tha the Russian torp-

welo foal Rrrhltelinl which the Japa

Me took from Chcfoo with an object of

HHiveylng It to Itouxlrr rank near the
11u UlanJ Itefore sinking the lewder msg

I line aboard exploited killing thirty
+ Jjanrse

a KUNNIMi Tin WjOCKADK

Chefs Sept 3OA Japanese torpcd
loot destroyer at midnight Undo
eighteen Chinese coolies taken from ia
junk trying to nm the blockade carry
log mall from Port Arthur Two Itui
lane dltguUcd II Clilnete were heel u
prlwners

SITUATION ABOUT Tin SAME
Ilarbln Sept 3I1Thre lIe no change

1 la the iltuatlon about Mukilrn A ails

patch received today state that the

r t ItusnUn cavalry dispersed two pants
of Jalnqttakingsame cattle The
main burly1 of JYpaneae southof tin
branch railway IU muting castwanf

COMMUNICATION CUT OFF
St Pctcriburg Sept 30 CVmiiunnlea

lion with Mukilrn It practically impend

ted11al11 St Petersburg Ih Itherefore suffer
Ing another period of anxiety and sus

ruse junt when the Intimation lad been

given that Important developments were

Inunlnrnt between the armies of Knrin

putkln ami Oyaiiia Iort Arthur In more

olatnl than ever and the only new

4 7x from that plan eumea by trio weof
Vladivostok It contains however

hopeful Intimation that the garrison I

confident of being able to hold out till
4 tlc flat of the year

lAimiSON NOT ALARMED
+

Vladivostok Sept SO 1rlvate report
from Iort Arthur date that the garrl
atm there IIt confident of being able to
hold out until the beginning of next
year

I The retort Ili confirmedof the IIur
j tliirn Jipane tr edo boat and the

s damage of it Japapene crtilwr by cow

Ing In contact wh llimtlan mine
All II quiet at Vladivostok

t4MAIN AUMV RKTIKKD

Sept 10 Telegraphing from

the Mails rorrrn ondriit44londnn
force of the IttmUn army

her rrtlrnl to the north of Mukden

force of troop have been thrown

defend bboth Hank and the aquth

44Iilp1f4 to the city have tarn
t Indication are that no mrious

wllllbe made to hold Mukdrn

A DEATHS HIOM IIEIIMIEIU

London tSept 30Thn Telegraph
to ffilllllllh1 correiM ndcnt give a vivid

Account of the terrible ravages of Unll
t lien among the Japanese and especially

1nlllollif those lienlcglng Iort Arthur as
4tterting that deaths from the dUcasr
r exceed the number klllrd In lighting

REPULSED AT TOUT AUTIIUH

Sept IOAII official

tctcdlpatcll received tolay states that a
I assault Will mndn on the defence
j r

Iurt Arthur from Sept 20 to 20 butitut1111 everywhere iepuliil

f Vienna Scpl lOTtll llunpirliin trad
ing atrAiiur Oroedrl from Madrid flying

1 f the Kngliih ling arrived today She re
port that a Itimlun cmUci the Track
xrarctird her for contraband off Rlbral

tar The HuMlin vMiiinuniler according

to onlrerii of the uteiimer drmandrtl their
olgnatiire to n declaration that no

t breach of International courle y wimtf syeommtiltel The comnmndcr added that

Ju1tamsclwalrrn

Ijc rt ntttb utt
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NEW YORK CONCERN

HAS BACKED DOWN

The County Bonds Bought by a-

New Company

White Ss Company Declined at the

Last Moment to Refund f100

000 In County pond

BETTER CONTRACT NOW MADE

ThcM 100000 county bomb which
the county has been trying to refund
for the plat two months after exptrl

BOing itreunons time in Now York

jam at last been inccenfolly refund-
edJJbjr the firm of Klelnburn fit Com
piny of New York a very responsible
arm

The county for the pad year tried
lovers timer to refund the bonds but
wantedI to pay too small a per cent
lee bonding firms refoilng to bid as
low at the county wanted them to
AI last White L Company of Now
York sent a propoiltlon here to take
the bonds at 4 12 per cent Interest
and the county Judge called flica
court and accepted the proposition
Every detail of tho work was care
fully completed and the new bonds
lent here signed and returned to
New York only to find that Whit d
Company refused to refund them be-

cause they thought Kentucky statute
made no provisions for refunding

The last legislature passel an act
authorising counties to refund bonds
and Treasurer U IL Loving was sent
to New York with a copy of the stat
ates to ihow them He retnrow
rat Iftdod that the bonds would be roo
Tended but when he arrived no ok
tends came back for destruction sad
a few IlaH go the county Jodge re
ouiTed a Utter raying the firm had lie
elded not to refund the bonds

Justice R J Barber probably ono
of the best financiers in the city and
chairman of the refunding committee
was sent to New You by Judge Light
toot and today he telegraphed back
that ho had lucceistnlljr induced tho
bonding people to take the bonds at a
rate of 4 per cent Interest The them
Is Klelnbnrn air Company and stands
even higher than White air Company
It IU said

NEW LORD MAYOR

ALDEIlM1NIOIIN IPOUND WHO HAS
NOTHIMJ HIT MONEY CHOS

EN FOR THK ILACE

London Sept 30 AMermaii John
Ioiind chairman of the Ixmilnn General
Omnibus company limited was today
chosen Jord Mil or of Iomlon for the

n > uiug year lie Will born In leaden
tall street london In IHS-

IAMrrman Pound will uecrrd Sir
Jamea ThouiMin Itltchie 110 Lord Mayor
dr Pound Ila head of the firm of John
found i Co and wu elected alderman
or Aldgate wanl In IBM He Is past
naster of the leather Seller company
paat master of the Fanmaker company
And pat toaster of the Fruiterers coin

in ny

A LITTLE rXU 110TH
Washington Sept 3Otfter n num-

ber of ctinsiiltatlnns with the president
feting Secretary of the Treasury Taylor
has rearhnl u conclimion In the matter
or the IUllOlII1 tamp on Imxc contain
lug Imported cigars While no definite

information lai obtainable as to what

the declslon IIs there Iis mason to believe

it will be fairly natl > fnctory to faith

Ides Neither side obtained all It re
Uestpil

1IOILERMAKKRS GO ON SlIUKR-
Mcadvlllc Pa Sept 30 The lboiler-

rmaker cniploytd in the Erie railroad
about here went on strike today The
nen drnmndr l the reinstatement of

three members of a committee who hud

lbeen discharged and on the reply refili
lugu grant till demand n strike was

rdcred A large number of men art
Mil

OFFICIALLY APPOINTED
Washington D C Sept 30Anna-

My YeUcr daughter of the mayor of

Paducah IKy hlill been nUlclaJly lelectnl
to christen thin gunboat Paducah which

will be lAiinclinl at Morel llrlghtu New
York October 11

TRYING TO KICK IT OVER

BAD MAN KILLED

BY AN IRATE WIFE

Ticky Tim Back Shot and Killed
Today

I

lie Was the Star Witness In the

Noted Onttli Jett Murder Trial

Recently

A DEdPERADO IN IIRETU1T

Jackson Ky September lOTlck
Jim Back the star witness in the Cm
tin Salt trial for the defendant was
shot and killed by hit wife this morn
log

flack war Intoxicated sod in a fam

ill quarrel dftre to his residence
Hneftraobed the shot Ran and fired

lath barrels Into his brent kllllnj
him instantly

She war arrested and ii now in jail
Hack was Indicted in the Harrison
circuit conit for swearing falsely it
the murder trial of Curtis Jett to
which a change of venue was granted

He was acquitted on the trial and

since his acquittal hit been on a
spree

He and his wife had not been on

good terra for a year Tbo tragedy
him created the biggest kindot a son

ration here He wu regarded ai one
of the bad men of the mountains

QUITS THK 1AUTY

Iloston Jas1 Sept 3OGn Kranci
d V 1111one of the most immi
nent democrat in the state once a can ¬

didate for mayor of this city sayi
I have resigned rfrnni the democrat

1llIbIcauoo 1 didnt want to jv putting
my mousy one wayand casting my vote
another There ore many thing that
nmy turn up between now anti Xoveiul
which might prevent me from voting

fur Roosevelt but if I carryout my pres
till intentions 1 shall vote for lloo c

veil

CASKI NOT TIIIKD

lrxington IKy Sept 30TAlllh
Mitchell thin negro arrested Saturday
charged with attempting to poison the
familyof lodge Mulligan was brought
before n magistrate ladyand the rtae
postponcd until next Friday County

Attorney Kimball said the caw will be

thoroughly Investigated without fear or
fuvo

ISLAND SIT AWAY

Denver Sept 80A tumor Is1 current
that Trinidad unto partially swept away
by breaking n renervolr containing all

immense volume of water Time wire

are down and report con not tIC verified

Heavy nine have caused several rivers
to overflow their bunks

WIM ENJOY H1MSKIK

SL Petersburg Sept lOUI1I the
emperor return from Southern llusla
he will go to his hunting lodge at Illelo

vckxli on the border of Poland be-

tween Vienna and KMT for n fortnight
hooting

livery republican In Iaducah and the
Incorporated towns of tie district nhoiild

register on next Tuesday October 4th

I

SERIOUSLY ILL

Postmaster General Payne Has

Heart Trouble
t

Today He Horeri Between Life and

Death and MayDle at Any Time

Washington September BOPoat
router General Payne IB seriously m-

at his apartments at the Hotel Arling
ton here Marked symptoms of heart
trouble have developed and hli condl
lion became 10 serious during the day
as to cause grays concern

Mr Payne recently returned from
a trip west and appeared to bo feeling
In a much Improved condition though

his bealtb has been poor for a long-

time He went to the White Honie to
attend a meeting ° of the cabinet lat
Tuesday and that night was very rest-

less Ho was at his desk at the post
once department during the forenoon
yesterday although feeling very badly
and did not return to the department
after luncheon remaining In his
room Ho became very ill last night
and has been confined to his bed ever

sinceWashington
DO September 30

Noon Postmaster General Payne ii
hovering between life and death Hii
condition this morning ii extremely
critical and physician fear the end
may como at any time

WERE BRIBED

SOME SENSATIONAL CHARGES
AGAINST SEVERAL STATE

OFFICIALS

St Loafs Sept nDAs a result of

charges of bribery preferred against

certain state food commissioners by

T N Barrett editor of a New York
trade journal at today legilon of

the international pure food oongreii a
committee of investigation was ap
pointed and instructed to conduct a
thorough inquiry

Barrett asserted he could prove that
commissioners accepted emolnmenti
In return for immunity from pro ¬

visions of tho pure food laws of differ ¬

out states

MURDERED HER HUSBAND

Marshall III September 80EMrs
Otrtinde Norton wai found not guilty
of the murder of her husband Mack
Norton A plea of self defense was
matte The tragedy occurred last June
and followed a quarrel

ALLEGED LYNpHER ACQUITTED

Hnntivjllc Ala September 110

Tho jury in the care of George Frame
charged with murder today returned
verdict of not guilty Frame Iii
the fourth alleged lynchor of tbe
negro Maplo to be acquitted

POSTOFFIOE SAFE ROBBED

St Lonli September BOTbo post
oHloe safe at Snlllran Mo 60 miles
southwest of St Louis was blown to ¬

day and about 1000 in money and
stamps was taken

A CHICAGO STUDENT

j
KILLS HERSELF

Body Was Found in the Lake
Near There

An Explosion of Natural Gas In
Ohio Play i Havoc Wlfe Mur-

derer

¬

Is Hanged

A UTAH POISONING CASE

I Chicago September 80ranoel
Parkhnrit tbe mining it odent at
Ferry Hall Lake Forest is dead
The girls body was discovered this
morning in the lake after an all night
search participated in by hundred o-

men and soldiers from Fort Sheridan
All indications point to suicide 4

WIFE MURDERER HANGED
Chicago September 90Frank Le

wandowsky the wife murderer wits
hanged this morning in the county
jail Lewandowiky cut his wife
throat and then attempted suicide
He blamed whiskey for the tragedy

FATAL EXPLOSION
Cleveland September 80An ex

ploilon of Natural Gas at the reducing
station of the East Ohio Gas Company
this morning destroyed the itaUon
and possibly fatally injured two men
and slightly injured a third Tbo
official say they believe someone
tampered with the machinery

POISONED BY OATMEAL MUSH

Logan Utab September 80Mrs
William Hanson is dead and her bill
band iii critically 111 ai a result of eat-

Ing
¬

polion d oat meal mush How
tbe poison got into the food is a myi
tery

FOUL MURDER

FEARFULLY MUTH TED BODY OK

YOUNG JIm FOUND IN WOODS
IN SOUTH DAKOTA

Yanklon S n Sept 30A foul
murder canto to light today when the
body ofII young Mennonite girl was
found fourteen mile west of Yankton
She had been missing several day and
searching parties have been hunting for
her Her body was ilUcovered near the
border of lands belonging to lion Hoin
me Mennonite society Her mouth war
stuffed with gran and MX evidently to
prevent an outcry Her clothing was al
mOAt entire stripped from her body and

she had been horribly mistreated Sue

picion rests on three tramps who were

seen In time neighborhood during the day
Tracks of three men were found near the
body1

VICEPRESIDENT OF MISSOURI PA

CIFIC
St IxniU Sept 30 A circular leaned

from limo Missouri Pacific headquarter
announce the appointment1 of Charles

S Clarke as vice preeident in charge of

its general operation and affairs
Clarke urcecds ltuaell Harding and was

connected with the Illinois Central until
fifteen years ego

e 1ht tM t rMr h-
r
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NEARLY EVERYBODY

IN PADUCAH

READS TIE SUN

DO yOU

10 GENTS PER WEEK

DEMOCRATS PULL-

OUT THE BIG BOYS

Cleveland Olney and Carlisle to
Speak for Them

The Republican Orator Are Meeting

I With Rousing Reception Every-

where They Speak

CANNON IB OUT IN NEBRASKA

Spokane Wath Sept 30FronlflIl
ena to Spokane Wa5hin ton Senator
Fairbanka trelrdYI1tCflayJro l i
the northern point of Idaho en mute

Senator Fairbanks demoted hintedl
largely to the jluty on lumber conttni
ing that republican jwllcles ire sollrY

to the proper protection of dint Indus
try

In his speech last night Senator Fair
banks made an exposition Of the repub
lican policy in the Iliiiipplncs hU lead
Ing topic

Senator Dolllvar spoke on the get
eral issues of the campaign

CANNON IN JteDlUSKA
Lincoln Neb Sept 30 Speaker Can

speechmakingfn
auditorium which was crowded The
tariff furnished he principalI theme

FORaiERSPEAKS-
Ulwaukee Wis Sept JOTlte reo

publican tatc campaign form a national
standpoint opened here last night bj
Senator Forakcrof Olio

Senator Quarlcs of Wisconsin presid
ed and in presenting Senator Forakei
briefly referred to the factional cUner

ences In the republican party by Baying
he did not know whether the apparent
apathy In WiMondnwasi due to unfortu
nato factional difference which engaged

the attention of the people no that they
had no time to consider anything be-

yond or to the settledconviction that
Roosevelt was good enough for them

RIG DEMOCRATS

New York Sept 3OA democratic

mica meeting will be heM in Madison

Square Garden about the middle of Oc

tober at which it is Cho Intention to
have 4s speakers Former President

Cleveland and a number of the fore

most democrats of the country If Pita

health will permit Mr Cleveland will

prctlde
Among the Ifaknrl to be Rich-

ard Olney of Massachusetts and John G

Carlisle of Kentucky Arrangements are
perfected for the reception to be given

Judge Parker next Wednesday night
Three thousand invitations to be IssuedI I

KISS AND MAKE UP
New York Sept 30 Representatives

of every wing of the democrat to patty-

have been In conference with Judge Par
ker the past three day in an effort to

secure harmonious work for tho national
ticket

Ah Incident that lies created the most

notable comment was a meeting be

tween Senators Gormen and Kayner of

Maryland accompanied by the announce

ment from their political associates that
whatever difference heretofore existed

between the Maryland leaders have been

dissipated at least so far as the present
campaign IU concerned

STEVENSON OVENS AT IIOII
nioomlngton Sept 30 Former Vice

president Stevenson opened the demo-

cratic campaign in central Illinois by

iddresslng a mass meeting hero last
night Ills principal subject was the

tariff He denounced the republican pol

Icy In the Philippine and also their
allure to take action relating to trusts

KILLED BY KURDS

ARMENIANS REPORTED MASSA ¬

CRED IN GREAT NUMBERS

Paris Sept 30The Tempi pub
fished a dispatch from Constantinople
saying that private information bad-

beln received there to the effect that
the village of Ramta Mania was
yesterday the scene of a massacre of
Armenians by Kurd Details are
lacking

London Sept loThll moriilng
bulletin ayn that Lady Curzon pasted
a quiet night On tho whole alma is
aom <what better

y

PEACEFUL SLUMBER

FOR AGED SENATOR

Death Came to George Frisbie
Hoar Today

His Condition Had Been Considered

Hopeless For Several Weeks
I

Past

SOMETHING OF HIS CAREER

Worcester Mass Sept 30 George J

Friable Hoar senior senator from Mae
sachusetts died at lie home In this city
at 135 this morning

5 The end followed n Period of unron ¬

sciousness that had continued since early
Tuesday

Fhyiticians despaired of the senators a
life sir weeks ago but his vitality wu
such ns to cherish a faith In Pile ultimate
recovery

On Sunday last however all hope tvae
abandoned after the unsuccessful at ¬ I
tempt to administer medicine and nour ¬

ishment llrlef lucid intervals were fol ¬

lows by longer durations of unron ¬

sciousnessI until Tuesday momIf it

the venerable statesman sank Into m V
state of coma from which all effort to t
rouse him proved futile

Senator Hoar had been In III health
since last winter when he was troubled
with lumbago The death of hU wlfo
In Washington proved such a blow that
he never recovered from Us effects

Ho came to his hone here soon after
tlie adjournment of congress apparently
recovered from the attack of lumbago

The senators last public appeardnce
was when ho made an informal lifter ¬

noon address at the English high school

Up to August 17 he remained In Pile

Route and nnuchof tho time stayed In

bed

Senator Hoar was born at Concord 1

MassachusetU Aug 20 1820 and was
74 year old He had been a member of
time tlnlted States senate for277years

He studied law and entered upon his
profcsitonat yorcsferMas andi his
earliest appearance In polities asp as
chairman of time Free Soil party commit ¬

tee In 1840 From tthis period lie was a
conspicuous member of the republican

party lie set In the Marsacmacttgleg-

ilature
¬

In house and senate successive ¬

Ily from 18J2 to 18C9 when he Will elect ¬ y

ed to congress After nerving as repre ¬
s-

a

sentative until 1877 ho became a member y

of tho national senate where he remain ¬

ed until his tlesth
He often exhibited much independ ¬

mince of party in his political action and
In Pile latest years was especially ploniis

cent in his opposition to nations t ex-

pansion

¬

He was one of the readiest of+ I
speakers In debate whlle hit more Iform

al speeches and orations were polMied a
and scholarly In Ilylalld forceful and

eloquent In substance and delivery Ills re

eulogy of President McKinley was the

most notable of hit later orations
The funeral services over time remainaa

of Senator Hoar will be held m the

Church of Unity next Monday afternoon
Rev Dr Edward Everett Hale will cm

tlllie

BISHOP POTTER

SAYS UNLESS THE EVIL IS
STOPPED SOCIETY WILL REs

LAPSE INTO BARBARISMa
New York Septmeber nOBllhop

Henry O Potter attacked divorce la
vigorous terms in his report in the 0

annual convention of the Proliant
plioopal diocese of New York He
declared that unless the church Mta
itself against the spread of the evil M
lety would relapse Into a state of

practical barbarism and bo urged the K
clergy to set itself against dlroree
which bo characterized ala Oodles 4

license which flings aside the sort t
sacred vows because of Toxatlow nn
congeniality

PROFESSOR KILLED t
Cambridge Mae Sept 30 Arthur

D Wyman an Imttructor lIn the chemical 1

laboratory of Harvard and son of Cline
F1Cyman the Ruulan consulat Itostou
lied from arryLelnnldnlght The automobile WII owned h-

and operated by Leon Strauss a student
ot Harvard

Strauss WRIt arrestedont a charge orOf 1
manslaughter and released on bull ot
1000

tiI
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